
                                               

                                                        DALEWOOD SENIOR MENS GOLF GROUP 

                                                        SPRING MEETING                MAY 14, 2018 

 

Gwyer made his opening comments and focused on the tremendous number of new members within 
our group. Each one in attendance was introduced and welcomed. 

He next generally described the upcoming years golf activities for our group. Our usual M, W and Fri 
matches which pay the top 5 finishers cash prizes, eight group tournaments with team cash prizes and 
interclub matches. 

Mention was made of the July Ontario Senior Mens Tournament to be played at Dalewood and the need 
for volunteers plus the opportunity for members playing other Toronto area courses on a reciprocal 
basis. 

Executive duties were described: Gwyer Moore is President and Chief Poo Baw; Lloyd Davis is 
VP/Secretary with focus on member recruitment and retention plus keeping golf rules and guidelines 
relevant to meet pace of play goals;  Martin Caprani is the usual play days scheduler, scorer and prize 
distributor, handicap controller and website manager; Art Rennick/Jack Bright team up to design, 
manage, score and prize winners for our 8 internal tournaments; Jack Bright manages Interclub 
Tournaments and our away games; Doug Cossar (aka The Bootlegger) manages the bottles of wine 
awarded as closest -to -the- pin prizes; Stu Henry manages the income and output of our group funds. 

Lloyd: Spoke on Pace of Play. Improvements seen last year as our Playing Guidelines (See Website) 
regarding how Gimees are handled, how Provisional balls are to be used and reduced ball search times 
took affect. Our members have upgraded their mobility through cart and motorized assists so they get 
to their ball more quickly. Additional reminders of actions to speed play were drawn from a 2012 memo: 
Be early for your tee time; 3 min. ball search time when play can continue; position carts behind the flag 
beside the green before moving onto the green to putt; give scores to your Captain on the way to the 
next tee; play ready golf from the tee; prepare for your shot while others are hitting when ever possible; 
Captains are to encourage and manage keeping up with the group ahead. 

Our local hospitals fund raiser golf tournament is June 13. 

Martin: All M, W and Fri golfers should deposit $2 (Tournaments $3) in the pro shop box and tick off 
their name from the nearby list. They are also responsible to input scores for handicapping and for 
signing up for future weeks games on the Senior Mens bulletin board by Friday. Know your handicap 
each time you play. 

Doug: Wine prizes for closest-to winners are available every Mon (Wed alternate) on holes 4, 11, 13 and 
17. 

Jack: Interclub matches with Kawartha Golf Club (Peterborough) are set up for June 25 at Dalewood and 
August 22 at Kawartha. Very close to having dates for a similar arrangement with Bay of Quinte Golf 
Club in Belleville. He reviewed todays tournament rules saying we would add the 2 best net scores on 
each hole to eventually determine team prize winners. 



 

 

 


